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Abstract: An application of e-tongue based on porphyrin electropolymers for the detection of 
Primitivo and Negroamaro wines defects related to the presence of “off-odor” methiol (3-
(methylthio)-propanol), isoamyl alcohol fusel oil, the marker of the yeast activity benzaldehyde and 
vinegar formation marker acetic acid was investigated. The best results were obtained for acetic acid 
and isoamyl alcohol. Further the Soft Independent Modelling by Class Analogy, SIMCA, 
classification models and Partial Least Squares-Discriminant Analysis, PLS-DA, were employed to 
distinguish real wine samples with different (permitted and alarm levels) fault compounds content 
as far as two types of wines among them.  
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1. Introduction 

The well recognizable wine taste is essential in order maintain the brand uniformity, [1]. Despite 
wine contains hundreds of different substances, the minor concentration variation of even one taste 
responsible component may change or damage the overall wine aroma perception, and hence the 
detection of possible wine defects is an important issue [2]. 

In the present study we continue our researches [3] on the quality assessment of 24 samples of 
Apulian wines produced by different cantinas and made of 100% Primitivo (10 wines) or Negroamaro 
(14 wines) grape varieties was performed by means of e-tongue system based on 8 porphyrin 
electropolymers obtained by electrodeposition of n-alkyl-(1-pyrrole) phenyl-substituted porphyrins 
and aminophenyl substituted porphyrin polymeric coatings on Pt WE/Table 1. The properties of 
utilized porphyrin electropolymer sensing films were studied in details recently [4,5]. 

Table 1. Composition and electropolymerization conditions of E -tongue sensors.  

Sensor Monomer * 
Film Electropolymerisation Conditions 

Potential Range, V ** Solvent 
1 CoTrisAminoTPP −0.3 to 1.3 CH2Cl2 + 2%ACN 
2 FeClMonoAminoTPP −0.5 to 1.4 CH2Cl2 
3 MnClMono-AminoTPP −0.5 to 1.5 CH2Cl2 
4 CuTrisAminoTPP −0.5 to 1.5 CH2Cl2 
5 CoTPP-Mono-O-(CH2)5-pyrr −0.5 to 1.5 CH2Cl2 
6 MnClTPP-Mono-O-(CH2)10-pyrr −0.3 to 1.3 CH2Cl2 
7 bis-pyrrPorf −0.3 to 1.4 CH2Cl2 
8 Mono-O-(CH2)10-pyrrPorf −0.3 to 1.4 CH2Cl2 

* monomer concentration in all solutions was 1 mM, the background electrolyte TBAClO4concentration 
was 0.1 M; ** 20 cycles, 100 mV/s potential scanning rate.  
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2. Results and Discussion 

First E-tongue array was calibrated in 16 artificial wine solutions containing the threshold or 
elevated content of compounds responsible for the wine organoleptic faults: methiol (3-(methylthio)-
propanol), isoamyl alcohol, benzaldehyde and acetic acid, Table 2.  

Table 2. The amounts of wine defect compounds in artificial wine calibration solutions and in 
Negroamaro wine and artificial wine composition *. 

  Content, mg/L   
 Permitted 

Amount 
Alarm Defect Added to 

Negroamaro 
Benzaldehyde 0.015 3 6 3–1000 
Acetic acid 750 1000 2000 1000–100,000 
Isoamyl alcohol 30 300 600 300–10,000 
Methiol 1 2 4 1–100 

* artificial wine: 5 g/L tartaric acid, 123 g/L ethanol, 0.3 g/L isobutyl alcohol, 0.06 g/L isoamyl alcohol, pH = 3.2. 

As previously reported in [3], obtained PLS1 regression modes showed a good correlation 
between the amount of defect compounds and e-tongue response with the correlation coefficients of 
0.925, 0.852 and 0.821 for benzaldehyde, isoamyl alcohol and acetic acid respectively. These results 
were indicating a possibility of pyrrol-substituted- and aminophenyl-porphyrins employment as 
sensing materials to detect the wine adulterations in artificial matrix of close to the wine composition.  

 

 
Figure 1. Coomans plot of Apulian wines (green points) SIMCA classification in respect to 
benzalhehyde (BA), isoamyl alcohol (IA), acetic acid (AA) and methiol (ME) defects presence. 

Further the analysis of real wine samples was done in order to identify the possible presence of 
defect compounds in the threshold, alarm and/or defect amounts. The adequate predictive power of 
e-tongue in Negroamaro wine samples was found for isoamyl alcohol and acetic acid, R2cal = 0.994 
(R2val = 0.732) and R2cal = 0.999 (R2val = 0.989) correspondingly, while the lower correlation 
coefficients were received for other wine fault compounds.  

We have then focused on Primitivo and Negroamaro wines classification in relation to four fault 
compounds tested in two-component SIMCA models. Negroamaro wine samples with added fault 
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compounds in three different concentrations (corresponding to permitted amount, alarm and defect 
content, see Table 2) were used to create the models along the Coomans plot axis shown in Figure 1. 
Almost all Apulian wines were all classified as non-containing fault compounds in in concentrations 
higher than the maximum permitted amount.  

The one-leave-out PLS-DA cross-validation was conducted on two data sets, one composed of 
14 Negroamaro and 10 Primitivo wines and another formed from 29 Negroamaro wine samples (15 
samples with added fault compounds and 14 authentic wines). Tree Negroamaro and four Primitivo 
wines were misclassified, thus resulting in correct discrimination of 71% of two authentic 
monocultivar Apulian wines. In a case of discrimination between Negroamaro wines with and 
without added fault compounds, only one wine sample was misclassified and the correct 
classification of 97% of samples was obtained, thus demonstrating the utility of porphyrin 
electropolymers–based e-tongue for red wines defects detection.  
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